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Table 1. Key Principles of CBPR: Addressed through Community Service Mapping 

Israel et al. (1998)1 Israel et al. (2003)2 Community Service Mapping 

1 Recognizes community as a 
unit of identity. 

Recognizes community as a unit of 
identity. 

Geographic- and population-specific communities were engaged as thirteen distinct 
community units. 

2 Builds on strengths and 
resources of the community. 

Builds on strengths and resources 
within the community. 

Service mapping identifies the existing services and resources within communities, 
highlighting the existing strengths.  

3 
Facilitates collaborative 

partnerships in all phases of 
the research. 

Facilitates a collaborative, equitable 
partnership in all phases of the 

research, involving an empowering and 
power-sharing process that attends to 

social inequalities. 

Not-for-profit project partners were engaged throughout project planning, 
development, implementation, and dissemination of results; 

Steering committee members consisted of service providers and individual with 
lived experience to guide direction of all stages of research. 

4 
Promotes a co-learning and 
empowering process that 

attends to social inequalities. 

Fosters co-learning and capacity 
building among all partners. 

Researchers provided brief educational overview of Housing First tenets; 
Following, the researchers situated themselves as learners, in that they were there to 
learn from communities what services are available; Workshops were structured to 
enable time and space for relationship building among participants during small and 

large group activities.  

5 
Integrates knowledge and 

action for mutual benefit of 
all partners. 

Integrates and achieves a balance 
between knowledge generation and 

intervention for mutual benefit of all 
partners. 

Beyond the information generated at mapping workshops on service system 
functioning across different communities, a concurrent activity developed a map-

based service website for providers to use when searching for resources for clients. 

6 
Addresses health from both 

positive and ecological 
perspectives. 

Focuses on the local relevance of 
public health problems and ecologic 

perspectives that recognize and attend 
to the multiple determinants of health. 

While topics discussed in the workshops revolved around available services, this 
included issues across the spectrum of health determinants (e.g., food access, 

transportation, housing, health, social engagement). 

7 Involves a cyclical and 
iterative process. 

Involves systems development using a 
cyclical and iterative process. 

Mapping workshops were conducted across the geographical region of Metro 
Vancouver, which involved the iteration of the workshop in 13 different locations, 

with 13 different communities of participants. Thus, while each community was not 
involved in a cyclical process of research development… {HALP!?} 

8 
Disseminates findings and 
knowledge gained to all 

partners. 

Disseminates results to all partners and 
involves them in the dissemination 

process. 

Key deliverables included 13 community profiles (one for each mapping workshop) 
and a recommendations report outlining how service systems operate at the 

community level and recommendations to improve capacity of service delivery. 
These results were widely disseminated to workshop participants via email and are 

virtually hosted on the project partner’s website. 
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9 - Involves a long-term process and 
commitment to sustainability. 

While the deliverables from this research were finalized at project completion, the 
ongoing mandate of the partner organization is to bring together shelter providers, 

all levels of government, and other organizations working to address homelessness. 
Thus, the bringing awareness to the recommendations report to improve service 

delivery in support of Housing First is a priority.   
 
 
1Israel BA, Schulz AJ, Parker EA, Becker AB. 1998. Review of community-based research: assessing partnership approaches to improve public health. Annu 
Rev Public Health 19:173–202.  
 
2Israel BA, Schulz AJ, Parker EA, Becker AB, Allen A, Guzman JR. 2003. Critical issues in developing and following community-based participatory research 
principles. In: Community-Based Participatory Research for Health (Minkler M, Wallerstein N, eds). San Francisco, CA: Jossey- Bass, 56–73.  
 
  



Table 2. Key Principles of PRA: Addressed through Community Service Mapping 
 

 Chambers (1994)1 Community Service Mapping 

1 

A reversal of learning, to learn from local 
people, directly, on the site, and face-to-face, 
gaining insight from their local physical, 
technical, and social knowledge.  

Researchers provided brief educational overview of Housing First tenets; following, the researchers situated 
themselves as learners, in that they were there to learn from participants in the different communities what 
services were or were not available and how the mapped services function in different regions.  

2 

Learning rapidly and progressively, with 
conscious exploration, flexible use of 
methods, opportunism, improvisation, 
iteration and crosschecking, not following a 
blueprint program but being adaptable in a 
learning process.  

As exemplified by the flexible mapping methods structured differently for the geographic-based and 
population-based workshops, the mapping workshops were adapted to the communities under consideration. 
As well, each of the 13 workshops was located at a different venue, exemplifying the adaptability of the 
research team to situate themselves in local venues accessible to participants. 

3 

Offsetting biases, especially those of rural 
development tourism, by being relaxed and 
not rushing, listening not lecturing, probing 
instead of passing on to the next topic, being 
unimposing instead of important, and seeking 
out the poorer people and women, and 
learning their concerns and priorities.  

Workshops were structured to enable time and space for relationship building among participants during small 
and large group activities. In all workshops, lunch was provided between the first and second activity and, as 
needed, participants took additional breaks throughout the day. These varied activities provided ample time 
for participants to network with one another and to feel relaxed in the workshop space. Open-minded, non-
judgmental discussions were encouraged from the outset of the workshops.  

4 

Optimizing tradeoffs, relating the costs of 
learning to the usefulness of information, with 
tradeoffs between quantity, relevance, 
accuracy, and timeliness.  

The collection of specific service location data was not collected during workshops, as this data is already 
available through the regional service provider and project partner, bc211, a information and referral service. 
Instead, workshop time was focused on having participants identify services of importance to their lived 
experiences and work and understanding how these resources function.  

5 
Triangulating… meaning cross-checking and 
progressive learning and approximation 
through plural investigation.  

Mapping workshops were conducted across the geographical region of Metro Vancouver, which involved the 
iteration of the workshop in 13 different locations, with 13 different communities of participants. This enabled 
the research team to progressively build knowledge around the overarching themes to emerge as well as 
between-community differences.  

6 
Seeking diversity, meaning looking for and 
learning from exceptions, oddities, dissenters, 
and outliers in any distribution.  

A diversity of participants was key to the success of workshops, and recruitment of participants sought this 
diversity. Service provider participants represented government agencies, housing associations, community 
centers, charitable organizations, and health authorities concerned with housing and service planning. 

7 

They do it: facilitating investigation, analysis, 
presentation and learning by local people 
themselves, so that they generate and own the 
outcomes, and also learn.  

Participants directed the mapping process; and by placing sticky notes on pre-printed maps, generated visual 
representations of where housing support services and resources were located in their community. Researchers 
took on the role of learner, while facilitating discussions around how the mapped services function in different 
regions through probing questions. 



8 
Self-critical awareness: meaning that 
facilitators continuously and critically 
examine their own behavior.  

To enhance the richness of the workshop data, researchers documented key observations from each workshop 
in field notes and reflective summaries. This included reflections on how the workshops were managed and 
run, the sense of group collaboration, and feelings about the workshop spaces.  

9 

Personal responsibility: PRA practitioners 
tend to take personal responsibility for what is 
done rather than relying on the authority of 
manuals or of a rigid set of rules. 

While there was a rough agenda detailed for each of the mapping workshops, the research team would make 
decisions about agenda and activity timing in the moment, based on the current status of participants and the 
discussions being held. At times when discussions seemed to reach a natural endpoint, the workshop 
facilitators would switch gears to another discussion topic or suggest a break for participants.   

10 

Sharing: of information and ideas between 
local people, betw een them  and outsider 
facilitators, and betw een different 
practitioners, and sharing field camps, training 
and experiences between different 
organizations, regions and countries.  

Key deliverables included 13 community profiles (one for each mapping workshop) and a recommendations 
report outlining how service systems operate at the community level and recommendations to improve 
capacity of service delivery. These results were widely disseminated to workshop participants via email and 
are virtually hosted on the project partner’s website. Knowledge of project methods and findings have also 
been mobilized to academic communities through conference presentations and manuscript publications.  

 
1Chambers, R. (1994). Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA): Analysis of experience. World Development, 22(9), 1253-1268. 
 
  



Table 3. Community Service Mapping Steps 
 

Stage Objective Activities Outcomes 

Project 
introduction & 
presentation 

• Project introductory presentation to the 
full group, outlining the background of 
the project and objectives and goals 

• Explain research ethics; allow 
participants to ask questions about the 
research process; and have participants 
sign informed consent 

• Open-minded, non-judgmental 
discussions were encouraged from the 
outset of the workshops 

Small group 
introductions 

• Round of introductions 
• Report on one useful service in their 

community 

• Each participant and researcher spoke in 
turn to identify themselves and one 
useful service in their community 

• Gave voice to participants and their 
experiences of using housing support 
resources 

• Stimulated discussion and participant 
networking 

Community 
mapping activity 

• To understand services and supports are 
available in communities, the 
difficulties in using these services and 
supports, and what facilitates access to 
services and supports 

• Simultaneous activity for small groups 
• Participants direct the mapping process 

and collaboratively place sticky notes on 
pre-printed maps, generating visual 
representations of where housing 
support services and resources are 
located  

• An understanding of the services 
available to support Housing First while 
identifying perceived facilitators and 
barriers to these services 

Lunch break  • Catered lunch provided 
• 30-minute break 

• Participants networked with others at 
both their table and others, meeting 
people who could be helpful in their 
professional referrals 

‘Magic wand’ 
activity 

• To understand services and resources 
participants would like to see in their 
communities 

• Participants wrote their replies on 
individual note cards  

• One researcher facilitated a large group 
discussion  

• As participants read aloud one item on 
their notecard, it was recorded on a flip 
chart at the front of the room 

• An understanding of what services 
participants would like to have in their 
communities to support Housing First  

Service gap 
activity • To understand service gaps 

• Based on magic wand activity, small 
tables discussed the services that were 
missing from their community  

• An understanding of the existing gaps in 
Housing First service provision in 
specific communities 



Wrap-
up/thematic 
discussion 

• Wrap-up discussion around the themes 
that had emerged over the course of the 
workshop 

• Each table facilitator reported aloud on 
the top one or two themes that were 
discussed at their table 

• Participants interacted and networked 
around shared understandings of the 
take away themes 
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		8
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1Chambers, R. (1994). Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA): Analysis of experience. World Development, 22(9), 1253-1268.






Table 3. Community Service Mapping Steps



		Stage

		Objective

		Activities

		Outcomes



		Project introduction & presentation

		· Project introductory presentation to the full group, outlining the background of the project and objectives and goals

		· Explain research ethics; allow participants to ask questions about the research process; and have participants sign informed consent

		· Open-minded, non-judgmental discussions were encouraged from the outset of the workshops



		Small group introductions

		· Round of introductions

· Report on one useful service in their community

		· Each participant and researcher spoke in turn to identify themselves and one useful service in their community

		· Gave voice to participants and their experiences of using housing support resources

· Stimulated discussion and participant networking



		Community mapping activity

		· To understand services and supports are available in communities, the difficulties in using these services and supports, and what facilitates access to services and supports

		· Simultaneous activity for small groups

· Participants direct the mapping process and collaboratively place sticky notes on pre-printed maps, generating visual representations of where housing support services and resources are located 

		· An understanding of the services available to support Housing First while identifying perceived facilitators and barriers to these services



		Lunch break

		

		· Catered lunch provided

· 30-minute break

		· Participants networked with others at both their table and others, meeting people who could be helpful in their professional referrals



		‘Magic wand’ activity

		· To understand services and resources participants would like to see in their communities

		· Participants wrote their replies on individual note cards 

· One researcher facilitated a large group discussion 

· As participants read aloud one item on their notecard, it was recorded on a flip chart at the front of the room

		· An understanding of what services participants would like to have in their communities to support Housing First 



		Service gap activity

		· To understand service gaps

		· Based on magic wand activity, small tables discussed the services that were missing from their community 

		· An understanding of the existing gaps in Housing First service provision in specific communities



		Wrap-up/thematic discussion

		· Wrap-up discussion around the themes that had emerged over the course of the workshop

		· Each table facilitator reported aloud on the top one or two themes that were discussed at their table

		· Participants interacted and networked around shared understandings of the take away themes









